University of Minnesota Brass Symposium: *Building Musical Bridges*  
April 4-6, 2014  web page: z.umn.edu/umbrass  
Tom Ashworth-Host, 612-624-4148/ashwo001@umn.edu

**Friday, April 4**
10:00am-4:00pm  Outreach concerts at Twin Cities venues by UM and guest brass ensembles
6:30pm-7:30pm  Symposium registration in Ted Mann Concert Hall lobby, Box Office opens
7:30pm  Opening concert in Ted Mann Concert Hall, featuring:
        Copper Street Brass Quintet
        Lake Wobegon Brass Band

**Saturday, April 5**  
*Note: Events between 9:00am and 5:00pm will be held in Ultan Recital Hall*
8:00am-5:00pm  Symposium registration in Ferguson Hall lobby
8:00am-5:00pm  Displays open in Ferguson Hall #85
9:00am  Recital #1
        Compass Rose Brass Ensemble
        UM Faculty Tuba/Euphonium Quartet
10:00am  Visit displays
10:30am  Panel Discussion #1: *The Concept: Outreach and Engagement Explained and Explored*
11:30am  Lunch/visit displays
1:00pm  Recital #2
        Metro Brass
        UM Trumpet Choir
2:00pm  Visit displays
2:30pm  Panel Discussion #2: *The Basics: Creating an Ensemble, Program and an Audience*
3:30pm  Visit displays
4:00pm  Recital #3
        Minneapolis Trombone Choir
        Breaking Brass Band/McNally Smith College of Music
5:00pm  Dinner Break, Displays close
6:30pm  Registration opens in TMCH lobby, TMCH Box Office opens
7:30pm  Concert in Ted Mann Concert Hall, featuring:
        UM Trombone Choir and Jazz Bones
        Sheldon Theatre Brass Band

*Reception in Ted Mann Concert Hall lobby following the concert*

**Sunday, April 6**  
*Note: Events between 11:15am and 1:30pm will held be in Ultan Recital Hall*
9:00am-10:00am  Symposium registration in Ferguson Lobby
10:00am  Brass Master Classes by University of Minnesota Faculty
        Trumpet: David Baldwin, Ultan Recital Hall
        Horn: Caroline Lemen, Ferguson #72
        Trombone: Tom Ashworth, Ferguson #85
        Euphonium: John Tranter, Ferguson #81
        Tuba: Steven Campbell, Ferguson #95
11:15am  Panel discussion #3 in URH: *The Details: Grant writing, contracts. non-profit status, PR/Social media, etc.*
12:30pm  Recital #4
        UM Horn Ensemble
        Westside Trombone Quartet
1:30pm  Symposium ends